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words-words, upon sny and ail such subjeets.
lis ideas mliy 110ow lu one wvasîy and ever-
lastin., flood,' and his command of language
enlabie hum to strinlg therri together like buncises
.of onions ; and yet his paper may be a meamre
and poor concerui. But wisat is luis labour, tise
lit of sudsi a mais wiso displays his cc leader
mllter' ever s0 lar,-ely, to tisat imposed upon a
judicious, ivell-i nforined .Editor, wiso exercises
ilis vocation wvith an hourly canscioîusness of
ils responsibilities and ils duties, and devotes
iiseif to tise conduct of [lis p3per witis tise
-anie care andi assiduity that a sensible iawyer

hestows tipon a suit, or a human physiciani upoiu
a patient-~witut regard te show or dispiay'?

lndeed, tise mere writing part or oditing a
paper is but a smali portion of the wvork. Tise
inidustr),e even, is not shown tisere. Tise care,
lse taste, tise time employed in sel'ictin--is
lar more important-tse tact of a good Editor
i., showvn more by luis selection than, anything
else ; and tisat we ail knowv is isaif thse batie.
But, as wie have said, an IÏîiitor ou-lit Io be
estimateil andi his labours understood and
appreciated, luy tise -enerai conduet of his
paper-itS tone-its temper-its manner-its
uniform, consistent co'nrse-its principles-i 15
airns-its manlines--îts courtesy-its dignlity
-its propriety. To )reserve aIl tisese, as 0tisey
shouid be preserved, is enoîsgh to occupy, fuliy,
tise tinte arnd attention of aîsy mari. If to Iis
be added the general supervision of' tise uevsý-
paper establisismensts, whuich most Editors have
to eneouniter, tise wvonder is, iuow tluey ean Eind
tirne or c'iead-room' t0 do4it ail."1

WESLEYAN MISSIONARY SocIET.-Tse
Annital Meeting of tise Wesieyan Missionary
Society wvas heid on Monrday, in tise Great
]ioom, Exeter Hall. Colonel Conoiiy, M.P.,
presided. Tise 11ev. Dr. 13untingrreadl tise Re-
port for tise past year, froin tvhicis it aîspeared
tisat tie receilsîs amouinted to £101,688 2s. 4d.
~-.loud cls1ees)-and tise expenditure to £98,-
'145 .7s. 9d. ; ieaving a surplus of M)933 14s.
7d. Thse net increase of tise year, as coin-
pared with the preccdip-, is £11,505 13e. 8îi.
Thse present usumiser of principal or central
mission stations, called circuits, occupied by
tise Society ini the soverai parts of tise worid,
is 261 ; tise number of miissionaries employeti,
exclusive of catechists, 368; tise number of
full and accredited churcis mrembers, exclusive
of Visose under tise cari- of tise Society's mais-
sionaries iii Ireland, 87,258; andi thse number
of scisolais irn tise mission scisools is neariy
60,000. _________

CA\DiiD Aiîiissiox.-Thie importance of
tise Dissenting Body ini this country is pur-
isapi ini nùthing so strikingiy dispiayed as
in tise fact cf tiseir having tise administra-
tion of betveen two and tisree lsundred tiscu-
santi pounds a year for tise propagation of
tise Gdspel tistougisout the world. What
a nigbty .power ! and ils past efiecis and
fuuture prospects, isow worthy of attention-! lb

Witt not do tu attenipt to laugi or sucer dowu
suds a power as titis, especialiy wheri it is cuol-
sidered, that arnidst %whatever imperfections,
it is the messag-e of tise Gospel of peace '%vlich
they are transi nitting to a lost wvorld.-Ilccoi d,
lliay 4, 1842.

PO ETBY,
TUE CRONS.

IVe sin., the praise or ilim %viho <ied,
Of Hinm whio ditd upott tite cross

Tise sinncr's hope let nen deride,
For titis wve coutl tise iorld but loss.

in-scrib'd upion tise cross %ve sec,
ln silling ictters, -God is love.,;

He Isears Our sins upon the trcc,
lie brings us Mercy froin above.

The cross! il takes our guilt aivay,
IL lisuds Uic l'ainting spirit Up ;

It ciseers ivijis hope thse gioomny day,
And sivectenï every bitter cup.

1'. nakes Uhe coward spirit brave,
And <serves the feeble arm fur figisi;

IL takes its terrors <rom the grave,
.And yields tise bed of dcath ivith liglis.

Tise balm of lire., tise cure of ivoe,
Thse ineasure and the pledgc or love.;

'Tii ail tisat sinners ivant beloiv.
'Ti3 ail tisat angels kiiuw above.

KELILY.

AN EVENlNG THOTJCHT.

Iieficctcd in thse lake, 1 love,
To marki tise star of cveninig glow;

So tranquji in tise heaven abuve,
So restlcss on tise ivaII beloiv.

This, heaveniy siope is ail serene,
But eartlîly hope, hov bright soc'er,

Stili fluctuates o'er this chaning scelle,
A.s f-lise and tleeting, as 'Lis <air.

C. H. TOWz;sHEND.

The Harbinger ivill be published about tise 15th
of evcry inoutis, by Lovel 4. Gibsoci.

Thse terins arc, iiie it. continues rnonthiy, three
shlings per annum in. advance.

Ai tise NIinisters a<id 1)eacons of Congregational
Cisurches throughou. Canadu, %ili kissdly act as
Age<its.

Ai remittances and advertisenscnts may be sent
to 1%1r. John Wood, lVotcis Makier, Si. Paul Street.

Ail communications for thse E.ditors niay be sent
tbrougis tise Post Office, (postage paid) or may bc
left ai thse Printing Office of Loveli & Gibson.
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